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11,e henriup• of the others. At length Dr. Eck-
met with them, DO led in the exercises; and

~e n a rchooi•room, in which they began to meet
nee n week, woe tilled by people longing for the

od and the water of life. There meetings con-
tette.l for more titan three genre, and resulted in
the establishment of the Park street church, in
Icpf, lint few enterprises leading to great and
impertont results have been more unpromising,
nec,rding to human judgment, in the beginning.
The movers were not only young men, and few in
number, but also of no commanding influence,
and possessing small resources. Only ten per-
sons were present at the meeting on the 6th
of February, 1809, when the ereetien of the
Park Street church was determined on. This
church was built for the Rev. Dr. Kollock,
a Presbyterian minister of Savannah, Georgie,
who bad visited this pity in the previous year, in
company with the late Dr. Archibald Alexander.
The preaohlrig of both, but especially of Dr.
Kollook, although a young man of twenty-three,
and yet n Doctor in Divinity, had produced a
wonderful impression. His preaching was dis-
tinguished by great eloquence, fervor, and power.
But the efforts to secure the labors of Dr. Kol-
look failed, when an invitation was given to the
Rev. Dr. Griffin, then a pastor in Newark, N. J.
At first the Presbytery refused to sanction his re-
moval ; but consented upon his appointment to
the Bartlett Professorship of Pulpit Eloquence,
in the then new Seminary at Andover. Dr.-

Griffin began his labors immediately afterwards,
but was not installed Be pastor .until July 31,
1811. What glorious results have flowed from
that beginning ! Previous to that time there was'
only one orthodox Congregational church in the
city, now there are thirteen I and the progress
of orthodox opinions and inflame has been pro-
portionate, And eternity alone will reveal what
ruit has been produced in the meantime, in mis-
sionary efforts, and in every department of hu-
mane and Christian beneficence. We make no
apologifor this lengthy statement, to the exclu-
sion of many other things, since it will aid our
readers materially in understanding the religietui
history of the capital of New England tor the
het fifty years, and itmay encourage and strength-
en devoted men in other places to go forward in

the strength of the Lord, in establishing the in-
stitutions of the Gospel, The seed there sown,
has produced plentiful harvests,• and many
ripened sheaves continue even now to be gath.,
cred in.

NEW YORK.
The _Departures to Europe, for the Summer,

have just commenced. Among others who left
in the Arago, last Saturday,' were Prof. Wm.
Henry Green, of Princeton Theological Seminary,
and lady.

A Herculean labor is before the Mayor, in the
evils staring him in the face, and fur the removal
of which he is making the most determined
efforts, There are said to be at least six hundrcd
Lottery Dealers, in someform orother, in the city.
And although the illegality of the business and
its penalty were well known, they had been. so'
long unmolested, that the ruinous traffic was car-
ried on without much attempt at concealment.'
But last week the police began the work in earn-
est, and during the first day no fewer than fifty.:
eight arrests were made, and almost an equal
number on the day following. Terror begins to
seize the whole band, and a few days More of
equal success will do much to rid the.city of one
intolerable elms of nuisances, for the time 'it
least. Yet this is not sufficient; they must be
made to feel the fall penalty of the law, and to
know that they are in danger of apprehension if
they return to the old business, or the alarm will
be merely temporary, and result inno permanent
benefit.

The people have been for a month past looking
forward, with a good deal of anxiety for the de-
cision of the Commissioners of the Central Park,
with respect to the thirty three plans proposed
for the improvement of its seven hundred acres.'
The first prize of $2,000 was given to Messrs. C.
Vaux and Frederick Law Olmsted, for the most
approved designs within the estimated expenses.
Mr. Olmsted is the actual Superintendent of the
Park, and Mr. Vaux is well known as the partner
of the late Mr. A. J. rowning, the pioneer of
landscape gardening and rural Architecture in
the United Statei, and also as the -architect of
some of the finest new buildings in the city.
The benefit this' Perk might be made to afford
toward relieving the lungs, delighting the eyes,
and improving the tastes of the multitudes that
will inhabit the great city, cannot be easily esti-
mated. And yet to prevent it from becoming the
resort of the dissolute, a place of unmitigated
rowdyism, and a plea for wholesale. Sabbath-.
breaking, under municipal authority; will be nti,
easy task. Oh, for the time when Satan will no
longerpervert nature and art to his own use !

This reminds us of the Sunday Newspapers, of
which six or eight are now published in this city,
having an aggregate weekly circulation of two
hundred thousand copies, reaching certainly, in
the city and. various parts .of the land, half a
million of readers every week, with their Cor-
rupting inductions. For it is sad to say that the
great staple of most of these journals is generally
lust and crime. The present revival, and efforts
toward a betteiiobeervanoe of the Lord's day, are
the- special objects trtwhichtheirmalignant arrows
aret now aimed: No Misrepresentation is too
great, no artifice is too mean, and no wit is too
low, to be employed by them 'to awaken opposi-
tion to the progress 'of true religion, or to en-
deavor to bring contempt on the Sabbath move-
ment. No person, character, or profession, is
sae from their slander. As a matter of course,
the only permanent corrective is to, be found in a.
healthful public sentiment, that will not eneour-
age snob vile produotions; but the law is now
abundantly competent to shut'up the shops where
they are sold, and to stop the months of the one
thousand newsboys that disturb the quiet of the
street, and not unfrequently the adroit of God,
in crying their papers.

The Fourth Watd is only less famous for its
Political Brawls, than the Siith ; but it is con-,
iidered the most depraved and degraded portion,
of the city, in pauperism, debauchery, and
crime. Indeed, some of the lower parts of this
Ward are said to be "Busk below the lowest
depth the Five Points ever fathomed." Yet the
Board of school officers in this modern Sodom
haveunanimously passed thefollowing resolution :

"Resolved, That thereading of the Bible be dis-
pensed with in all the schools of this Ward." •

Now the controlling mass of this population, ;
the voters by whom this enlightened (1) Board
was cleated, do not send their children to school;
they have other employment for them in the
streets and at the wharves. But it is the class
just above them that does send children to the
common echoola, that never hes uttered a word of
complaint against the reading of the Scriptures
in 301100?) and that has to submit to the. tyranny
of this odious majority. Some explanation of
this state of things may be found in the fact that
all the public' school officers 'in the Ward,' and
thirty of the thirty four teachers, are Roman'
Catholics! To them it may be 'well said: "Yie
have taken away the key of knowledge; ye 'en-
V3red not in yourselves, and them that were en-
tering inye hindered."

The Associate Reformed Church is by no means
a unit in the proposed union with the 'Associate
Church. The Presbytery of Now Tork large
and reepeatable component part of that body.
At its meeting held at Newburgh, onthe"gtkult.,the Presbytery decided with but one dissent-ing Tokio against the Union on the basis proposed,

but expressed a willingness to go into the union
if permitted to hold cud Tuactice as heretofore, in
reference to some of the debated points in said
basis of union. An able delegation was appointed
to the General Synod to meet in Allegheny City,
on the 19th of May.

The Work of Grace is still such as to cheer and
encourage every Christian heart, Whilethe pub-
lic prayer-meetings are not so large as formerly,
the meetings in the different churches are well
attended, and the usual means of grace are ac-
complishing a blessed work.

PHILADELPHIA.
This City is rapidly losing the high character it

formerly held for peace, quietness, and safety.
Burglary, arson, and murder, have become so
common as to excite but little surpriie. The
people must rouse themselves to duty, elect the
proper officers, hold them to a strict accountabil-
ity, and rally around them when maligned and
threatened.

Bishop Potter has been compelled toretire again
from the aotive duties of his large Episcopate, on
Amount, of continued ill-health. He, has sailed
fovNurope, taking, along•with him his wife and
three sons, with the hope =that residence abroad
and freedom from pressing and anxious cares,
may restore him, with the Divine blessing, to his
usual health and strength.

.Prof. Henry D. Rogers, our State Geologist,
,who has been for some time in Europepreparing
his work on the geology of Pennsylvania for the
press, has ;so far completed it, that it will be
'handed to the binder, in Philadelphia, in May
or lone. It will consist of two volumes, contain
lug at least two hundred more wood engravings
than were designed at first, owing to the difficulty
of illustrating the intricacies,of geological struc-
ture, particularly in the coal region. The most
expert engravers of Great Britain, in wood, cop-
'par, and steel, have been employed, so that a
work of great beauty as well BEI Value is reported
to be forthcoming forthe State.

Much anxiety' has been felt for some lime with
reaped to the appointmt3nt of a, Successor to .Prof.
Mitchell,* in tbia Professorship of the Practice of
Medicine 'in Jefferson Medical College.' Many
contendedlhat the Trustees should' confine their
selection to the many eminent physicians of this
city, but they have turned, their thoughts else.
where. This honorable and responsible' position
has been tendered to Professor*Samuel Henry
Dickson, of Charleston, S.' C., a gentleman. of
the highest attainments and of great experience
in his profession, both in•practice and teaching.

Ecclesiastical.
Rev. Itutzs W. MOKENNAN has received

and accepted a call from the church of
Frankfort ; Rev. trAMEiI FLEMING, from
the 'church of Lower Buffalo; Rev. Wm.
Anctig, from the °buret of=WestLiberty;
Rev:W. J. ALFAXANDMR, frOm the church
of West Union'. Mr: Wm. B. KULING,
from the churl of.Mt. Prospect; and
Mr. JAMES T .FREDIBRIOKS, from the
church of Burgettstoivn ; all in the Pres-
bytery of Washington.

Metint BERNARD W. aLAGLE, GEORGE
SCOTT, JR., and ALEXANDERL.BLACKNORD,students of the Western Theologi-
cal Seminary, were licensed to preach the
Gospel by the Presbytery. of Washington,

"at its late meeting.
Mr. IRA M. ToNDrria student of the West-

ern Theohig,ioal Seminary, Wtt3 lioensed to
preach the Gospel' by the Presbytery of
Erie, at "its late meeting.

Rev. R. M. BADEAVS Po3t Office address
is Lima, Marion, County, Ohio, and not
Marion, Ohio, an announced in our issue
of the 24th ult., which was copied from
an ezehinge.

Rev. J. N. Smilax, of .the Reformed Dutch
()hogs of Michigan,'was riioeived by the
Presbytery of Lake, at its latemeeting.

Rev. A. E.,OHANDLER'S Post Office address
is changid from Plowden's Mills, S. C.,
to White Springs, Phirida:

Rev. DAVID EDGAR'S Post Office address is
Waterford, Saratoga County,,N. Y..

Rev. S. N. 'Ho'wErs, ,his taken charge of
the'Sing Sing Female Seminaiy, at Sing
Sing, Westchester County, N. Y.

Rev. T. K. D.a.vre' Poit Office address is
, ,changed from Chamblrehurg, Penna., to

Middietovre,, Pa.
Rev. A. M SMALL, Of-Senth Carolina, has

aeoepted.a call from the church at Tut-
kegee, Ala. •

- •

Rev. Jolirr Mour..a.nr having taken charge
of the e:Ongregation at Tiffin CitY, Ohio,
hisPost Office address is changed from
HarMony, Ohio, to, that city.

Rev WM. 41. STRYKSs luta removed from
Port Des Moines, toMt. Pleasant, lowa.

Rev. JOSEPH WARREN, D.D., has. peen'
unanitminsly' palled to the pastorate` 'Of
the Westminster church, of cininey;

Rev. STUART ROBINSON was installed pastor
of the Seeond church, ,Ky.,
by the Presbytery, of Louisville? on the,

Rev. J. S.-H.,Thowntsosl, of Newville,
Pa. has received a call from the,ehitrehes
of Augusta and Sharcini Ebenezer. Pres-
bytery.

Messrs. N.A TuodK„nid:p.,,yBEDraERwere licensed to preach the Gospel y it he
Presbytery of 'Ebeneier, at its late meet-

-
• .Rev. JAMES SINQLAIR has' been install:

paitor —Of the churches of Smyrna', ind
Ashpole, N. C., by the Presbytery ofFay
etteville ✓=

,

Rev. JAMES MCQUEEN has been installed
pastor of the churches of Sandy Grove
and Long Street, N. C., by the Presbytery
of Fayetteville. . .

Mr."'SAMUEL J. BINGHAM was ordained to
the Ark of the Gospel ministry. by
the Tresbytery of Tnskaloosa, at its late

and he has received and accepted
a 0.11111.6. m the church of Union.

Rev. R. H. EOLLYDAY hasreceived and
accepted. a oalltfroin. the church of Rook-
hill, St. Clairsville Presbytery.

Rev. H. B. FB-ris pastoral relation to the
church of Lima wasAissolved by the Pres-
bytery of Findlay,-at its late meeting.

Rev. S. F. SMITH hasilibeiv'ed.:arid accepted
swell from the church of Richmond; In-
diana.

Rei. J." .K:KOST of the Evangelical Lath-
eran 'Church, was received' by the'Preshy-
tery of,polurnhus, at its late tneeting..

Rev. C. W. Firmuy's pastoral relatiOn to
the church, 0f... Scioto, and Rev. .134.
EVAN'S pastoral;relation.to the church of
Dublin, were dissolved by the Presbytery
of Columbus, at its late meeting.

Rev. JAMES DUNLAP has received a call
from the church of Mt. Sterling, Ohio,
for one-half his time.

MA.wriN has received a call from
the church at .I:ittsylvai?la b. H., Va.

Revs. .13:.M.,Safrrn, D.D, and R. L. DNB-
.IVEY;ID.D;, 'have .reoeived a-eall from the
College church, West Hanover Presby-
tery.

Washington.
The long agony is over with=respect toKansase

for thwpresent. The bill, of Mr. English has;
pasied by'a vote of 112 to 103; and the iv/notion
of admissions as a State on :the conditions now
proforised Inuit deoidedby,alrote 'of lhe people
of Ktinsat • ' • , ,

Pittsburgh Annual Conference pf the X
Church:

This,body closed its Annual Sessions at Cam-
bridge, Ohio, this week, The following,appoint-

•

mentswere madefor thePittsburgh and Allegheny

Pittaburgh.-11.• T. Clark, Presiding ;Etcler..:Lib
erty• Street, S. P. -Wolfe; • Smithfield Street, H.r,
Sinsabaugh; Christ,ehurett, ; Trim:
ity,A. H. Thomas'; City Mission, J. M. Thomas;BradleY Chapel; 3. 3. Mcillyar ; Asbury Chapel,
W. A. Bell'; Birmingham, G. A. -Lowman; South
Pittsburgh, to he supplied; M'Seesport,
sell; pine Creek and Duquesne, B. E. Sawhill
and pne.to be supplied ; Bast Liberty',and Wilkins?
burg, L C. PerShing; Lawrenceville, `W. H.
Locke'; Millersville :and' Squirrel' Hill,. W.L Mc-
Cracken ; Port Perry, D.. Hess; Tarentum, J.
Grant, ; Sharpsburg, to be supplied ; Freeport; A.
G. Williams ; ,Pittsburgh Bethel, Dallas; Editor
of the ,Pittsburgh Christian Advocate, L Baird.

Allegheny P. Mitchell, Presiding ,Elder.
Beaver Street, J. A. Blaney ; South CommcM. A.
J. Endsicy ; Manehester, J. Coil; Allegheny etc
R. Hopkins •, Butler, .S. Crowse, Levi S. Keagle;
Sewickley. D. A. MeCready4 Freedom. T. Storer.;
New Brighton, T. ,J. Higgins ; Beaver,, S. M.
Hickman; Bridgewater, J. D. Cramer; Bnon
Valley, W. H. Tibbles, J."B. Mier ;. 'NeW Lisbon',
J. D. Turner; Alliance, D. B. Campbell, F. D.
Fast; W. Lynch; Columbiana, G. D. Kin-
near, one‘to be supplied ; Liverpool, H. W. Baker,
A. isker ; Marlboro,•R. Morrow, J. M. Thoburn ;

John, Barker, President of Allegheny College,
member of South Common Qr.• Conf.; Riley T.
Taylor,'Principal'of Marlboro' High SChool, "mem-
ber of Marlboro' Qr. Conf.; O. M. 'Hartshorn,
President of Mt. Union College, member of , Alll7
ance Qr. Conf ; ...T. K. Miller, Stip. Agent of. the
Young Men's Bible Society ; A. L. Long, MIS -

sionary to Bulgaria; H. D. Fisher.e transferred to
Hatless 'and Nebraska Cent; B. T. Fletcher,
transferred to Indiana Conf.'

The attendande-waslaree,'lted,the diecuasione
were spirited, and interesting. .

The Florida Indiems.
The latest intelligence received from Key West,

announces that Pally:Bowlegs did, not come, into
Ftir,t,i.Myers with twenty-two warriors, as had
been reported. He has, however, reported him-
self reedy to emigrate, and has promised to enter
the 'lndian.country and <collect his ;warriors And.
families ; after,receiving the stipulatedbounty he
will emigrate with his followers wherever Major
Rector idialfdecree._ This isthoUghtto be aruse,
to - enableitiein to cultiva te tbeir gardini and
prepare for a further struggle with the troops.

The steamship t Borussia and .Angio-Sazon,have
arrived at New York. They bring nil news of
great importance. We give thelollowing :

Esiglevnd.
The Budget brought before Parliament,, shows

a deficiency of 14,000,000: The Ministry hisrecommended the , postponement of some pay.
meets, and the taxation ,of IrishWhiskey, and the
stamping of:Bankers' attacks: •

In the House or Lords; on Monday, theOpinions
of the Law•ollicers of the Crown-were announcedin relation to-the seizure of the steamer Cagliari
by the governinent of Niplee. Two of the Law-
Officers pronounced the seizure legal, and the
third declares it illegal. Under. these oiroum.
stances the ,government think that any. strongmeasures against Naples would not be desirable
t present. '
In the House of Commons a motion for leave to

bring in a bill to limit parliament to three years,
was defeated by 197 majority.

The Budget i nesented by Mr. Disraeli, in theHoise of Commons, estimated the ordinary ex-'penses of the year at ',£63,000,000;' bat as £2.-
000,000 Exchequer bills are falling due, and £l,-500,000 is to be paid into a sinking fund toward
the,war debt, thetotal expenditure would Amountto £67,000,000, being £1,000;000 in excess of the
estimatedrevenue. After a slight opposition, yea-

.olutions on which to found bills to carry the pro-
positions into effect, were agreed to.

Sir. Dr Lacy Evans; and Loy' Palmerston com-
plained of the removal ofLord Howden from the
embassy at Madrid.

Mr. Fitzgerald defended the government.
Mr. Roebuck gave notice that he intended to

ask the government if they intended to proceed
with the conspiracy indictment against Bernard.- -

The supply of money was extremely large, and
the demand for discounts has slaokened.
It is reported, but not generally credited, that

Queen Victoria is to meet the Emperor Napoleon
at theRailway fat at 'Cherbourg,

The trial,ot Simon Bernard for participating in
the attempted,murder of the ,Emperor Napoleon,-
was concluded on Saturday afternoon. The jary,-
after_a consultatiort of one hour, brought ina Ter;
dict.Of not guilty.

Frame.
The acquittal of Bernard had caused a great

Duln—At Canonsburg, -on 'tite.iitth nit., Mr.
R. EDITAHDBAsEs, meastAr.rifotbe Sophomore
Claes in Jefferson College:— -

'" •
. He Wie" an amiable youth, of iiitigone habits,

and When taken sick he
was without a hope In Christ; but during the
preciousreviving with which the institution was
visited, after the day of praise =Tor Colleges, his'
mind became deeply 'interested ''on the subject of
religion, and he was breughtleexPress the hope,.
with much confidence, that 14'hild'glisirhimself

.

wholly away te Christ; aria biin for
salvation. •As thin lthpe waif e4reeieebefore
any apprehensions were entertainedas to the fatal
termination or his there is'the more rea-
son to believe that it,':wris well founded. He Con-
tintted.to maintain a cheerft4 confidence, and a
quiet imlomissionEtiiiierlll of God,„evip to the
last, m4ibe,,disd, peisefully calling upon the
Lord..jesus: May.. id' bereaved parents and

.

friends* comfclrted,apd,may his early death be,
receivedr as a message from God, by.all who knew

-

,

2lat, at
t the reeideace of the

Misses'Flonston
aged 18years, 10 liienthi,,and4dips.

This dear child, 'so early Gilled tiiday; was the
;eldest dineititt; ef ,Rev. T.:l3cett;**lnil', *re:C
M. pleat,missionaries to .
was 'born at' the Mieeinn pfaajmi.o4)i‘,4.4ll#lt
16, 1839, and withlteieleter, 4146'01 AMerica,•
July 1848. They came bereavectand lonely for
even as they journeyed,.God called the true and
tender metheriAge fend eompanion of their home= 7
ward voyager .30iherswito had hoped to lead thini
to her natlye, hind; went to , " a better couritry,.
even an.hts.ly,tnntly," there to meet the reward of
thefaithf*ithe Master's , smile, theorownofLovinghearts at once received tikeie,llo.le moth-
erless ones;.and her early home and early.friends,
became their own. Amy's: childhotid,was one of
promise, and her riper .rarsiftilfilled it. Gifted
not only with sweet perional graces,,but rarest •
ones of heart , and .mind, she grew.. aptin.luir
Ainerican home, 'beloved and :ollerisited:.i•ilers
was a"natnie of thelliiest mol d,`takestind een
sibilities exquilite 'and refined,..genius. of no'com-
moiVistanip;'s heart atfectioriate-and true, and
waYieriiiriningloveiineiis:—Who tliat knew this
dear4hild, will not say she 'wits indeed'one Ohba
faiibst tiltoesiiinalleii4en ever lint to earth!' ,Con-

iredtiniseereiioTitt' inftiziey,- by pious parentit.--
religiona influence arid 'priv

ilege IhitoiL a Christian home could give—Amy'e
opening years found her, not unmindful of the
" pearl of price." '

'Much that she said and wrote
in those early days, prove this ; and well and tear-
fully remembered now is.a little gem of poetry
which fell from her graceful pen. It was ad-
dressed to her sister rad br4lier (who had then
but recently joined them ;) .and the •burden of
this, little popin was the prayer, that they all .
might become lambs in the Good Shepherd's fold.
The prayer is answered; the dear childrenwho
strayed so far iroin, the missionary's home fold,
are safe within, the covenant Of love,. and now
one tender lamb God. has ,taken to the blest fold
above. ',On the22d of lune, 1866, Amy lionnect-
edlentelf with the Presbyterian church, Chest- ,nut-Hill; Philadelphia, under the pastoral care of
Rev. R. ()Wen, and having professed Christ not
merely in lip-service, but frOm the heart, she 3
walked Irthincutitll4his 'di" of (her deitth.

It has "be'en ‘aaldPihe: Wield licitterit:iire thir '
frailest. It Vag
indeed, but oh', hovi"fraille -Ther'eariliet!fidii4t'
lifting up so eagerly its bright
delicateneittre, so keenly; alive to everyetuat!oi.'•
were iike restless, flutteririebirati, id' thehr beats" 1
tiful lint frail prison.''' Air
terings made it all theTrailer.

On the 25th of .December last, Amy, ift,ialapa,.
vied by her sister, returned from Norton, liass.,.
wherethcy had been at eohool. Her healtb*lfailing, and it was thought rest and the Sweet,
nttratagenf home were needed. .80, back to the
bosom of those faithful friends-7thosefriends
whose devoted affe9tion bad brightenedthechild-
hood of,her own saintedmother—dear Amy came,
and for a time, beneath their sheltering roof, she

sir•l.D' V B Rl'
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oVory sod Pr,. tic.ti Comment:try: on Ist,Thesealo-titans, Jim.es, and ht John, S. Patterson, *L6OA Woman's Thon,...f.tis a" nt WoineC, brAntlioi of 'John
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By Horatio B.•Hr :nett; D.D., Profit, tor .of 'MOWture.in Newton TheoloVeal Inatittaa.„ LOlestlyit,.
• • : • CO,' L910 1"r,

pre 4-mt. edition ofrthts 'standard?work Ms :betaNWperil rewritten, and solely i by the additionof,,,aliontimes,.dr, pagr !. Since the ptib'cation thiellret'rditkiX-`ho nuthor,t via it( tbe cons Mil,'der!sibids peelBasiPlitand. his Apostiev lived, and the fruit • of,his r matches,there bails been 'Made aveilible In this new :•isitte.: Me-l& a:kali-Wan mese,. 4.refaily reclowe,lo.andr the ma-,t :el vv--atkoni", noted. The Orr sit worili la ,tiii•NOTelt
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THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
Mr. W. T. PRICE was •ordained as an Evan-

gelist, by the Presbytery of Lexington, at
its late meeting.

Rev. D. C. ERWIN has accepted calls from
the churches of Rockingham and Mt.
Horeb, Va.

A New City
A colony of seven hundred persons—about five

hundred -.. om Pennsylvania and the rest from
Maryland—bave procured a large body of land
on the Platte river, Nebraska Territory, and will
proc ed forthwith to establish themselves on it,
and br'.'d a c'ty of their own. The following
gentlemen, officers of the company or colony,
passed through St. Louis a few days since, on the
way to their proposed location, to wit: Wm. H.
Henderson, President; Col. Mem. Holliday, Sec-
retary; W. R. Craine, Treasurer; J. M. Confer,
Surgeon; Wm. Darlington. Surveyor; also, Gen.
B. F. Bell, of Bell's Mills, Blair County, Pa., and
Cols. Asbury R. Stewart and S. H. Bell, of the
same place.

sensation in France. The Moniteur did not pub-
lish the result when it was first received, and soy-
a journalsconfess i that they dared notpublish
the speech of the prisoner's counsel. Other jour-
nals gave garbled accounts of the trial. A Paris
correspondent s ,ys the Emperor and his advisers
do notregard the matter with indifference, but no
exciting IP nviage will be employed by too French
press.Rev. SAMUEL BROWN has accepted a calf

from the church of Windy Cove, Va.
Rev. W. E. BAKER has received a call from

the church of Staunton, Va.
Rev. J. H. Nzwus' pastoral relation to the

Fall Creek church was dissolved by the
Presbytery of Schuyler, at its late meet-
ing.

Rev. E K. LYNN has received a call from
the church of Aledo, 111. -

Mr. ALBERT B. KING was licensed to preach
the Gc3pel, by the Presbyiery of Eliza-
bethtown, at its late meeting..

Messrs. JAMES H. CLARK, CHARLES E.
HEDGES, and EDWARD CONDIT,. were li-
censed to preach the Gospel by the Pres-.
bytery of Passaic, at its late meeting.

Rev. Huow S. DICKSON'S pastoral relation
to the church of Westminster was dis-
solved by the Presbytery, of Mohawk, at
its lite meeting.

The conspiracy bill was being warmly debated
it the Sardinian chamber of deputies.

The 11. S. nerved3 Cumberland wee at Madeira
April 10th.

Rudd*.
Telegraphic. dispatches received at London,

state that an organized plot infavor of Russia has
been discovered in Ciroassia, and a Hungarian
officer, who was implicated; together firth several
emissaries, had been condemned to death.New York Bank otatement.

The Bank Statement for the week ending May
3d, shows an increase in loans of $865,000; in-
crease of specie, $950,000; increase of circula-
tion, $291,000; increase in,r ,-minal deposite,
$3,097,000; increase in undrawn deposits $l,-
364,000.

Turkey.

Affairs between Turkey and Montenegro hawk
become so alarming. that theRussian charge at
Vienna,had announced that Rursia is concentrat-ing troops on the frontier to provide for eontin-
genoies.

EAVVERTIBEMBNT. 1
mats.

The details of 'the Indian advioes have been
received.IT may interest strangers visiting. Allegheny

City, and others, to know that a superior article
of Men's and Boy's Clothing, white and oolored
Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers, Gloves, Hosi-
ery, &r.0., can be had at Carnaphan's, Feder&
Street, near the P._ t Office, at lowrates foreash.
Every garment sold, in the establishment is war-
ranted well made.

Mann Singh, ands the other rebel Zemindare,
have submitted to the British:.

The rebels have mostly fled to .the Northward,
but a large body had passed into itohilinand,
which is still distirbed. The troops are in hot
pursuit. • ' - -

The trial'of thetex King of Delhi•wasconcluded,
on the 9th of.March, but.theresult, wanunknown.

Nene Sahib was at Calpee, preparing to pen
trate the Deceit, in hdpes of Wing jeinedty the
Mahrattas. t TheTritish willtsoon attack Calpee.,,

Per the Presbyterian Benner and Advocate.
SuppliesAppointed .by the. Presbytery 'of

Ilarkets.
Pirraannan, Tuesday, May 4.

' AErami:—Pearla, 6©113. rats. 5%a. Soda ash; aVp)4e.
Amia—Connon,$1.25; and chat 8 1.750211perbbl.
Smrraa iirm Baos-rCommon Roll 8uttar,i234a1.934choice

do., Ital6a. Eggs; 7a. ' - - • • ' '

Steubenville. The.eiewitieneat Delhi :and. -other: cities eon-.
• Kilgore—Mr. Parkinson, Third Sabbath inMay.

Mr. Eaton, Third . Sabbath in Jilin°. Mr. Merrill,
Third Sabbathin July. Mr. Beatty, 'Third *Bab •

bath in August.. Mr: Price, Third Sabbath in
September; administer the Lord's SupPer, end
take up a collectionfor the Board of Publication..

.Richmond—Mr. Watson, Third Sabbath in Tune.
Mr. Reid, Third Sabbath in August; to take up a
collection for Domestio,Mbn4o,ns.

atoott—Country coredShoulders,llol/0. Bides midi:tains,
Os. City cured'Shoulders, 73,44%. Bia: 3, 93fn9,41. West.
orn.Harne, 9.%, and city do,. MX. . •

BEANS—SnaiI white; sl,loal.lB,per bus. •
CHEESE-Ba9a. '
WEIRD Barns —Apples, $1.25. 8:5014816.
DRIED Bar-12j o. for new, by tierce. .

Bash--40a900. for Bran, Shorts, Sbipituffs,and Middlings:
Yuma-Bales on wharf of superfine, at $3.50, and eat'aat 3 8518.96. From-store, 'r tl ,s of superfine at 3.62, extra

at 412, and family dd. at 4.50a.4.66, ,

GRAIN-Date, 27 from first inds, and 20a30'from store.
Corn 46c. Harley, ‘i46,, for Spring and 50' for prime Fall.Rye, 50a51 feom first hand's. 'Wheat, irom wagon, at 70010,:as in quality; Southern, 85a110. ' ' '

Owoosarst----3ugar, 8a81,4. Moir ^sea, 380. C0ffee,•1211234.
Bic'e, 6We.letau-,lorintry, 10%; -city, lle. • '

Timm,1.4-$9.1.0118 00 per 114„ for commonto clear.
Mass Poinc-Corintry packed, $17.00; and`city do. $18.C3retail, $18.60519.00. • ' .
Ons-No 1 Lard, 860. ,Linseed, 70c.
PoTnolt, -The roceipts continue large, but the East,nn

demand,keeps stocks -from 'sales on arrival
of is and. Sinkeyesat 33e36, mixed at 37%; and Nash." ft-nooks at 458.50c.

OakRidge—Mr. Grier, Fourth Sabbath in April.
Mr. Brown, Third Sabbath in May ; administer
the Lord's Supper and take up: a collection for
Foreign Missions. Mr. Keld, Third, Sabbath in
September.

Still Fork—Mr.,Knox, Third Sabbath in June.
Mr. Herron, Third Sabbath in September.

'Waynesburg—Mr. Merrill, two Sabbaths with
discretion sato time. ,

• For thePresbyterian Ronner'and.Advecate.

Report of J. D. Williams; '
TREASURER OP THE BOARDS OE DOMESTIC

SUMS; 'BIDDOATION, .3.. IIIIBLICATION, r jlisMOE

TENSION, AND FUND FOR SUPERANNUATED
MINISTERS AND TIMM FAMLIILE,S, .FOR AERIE,
.1858.

• DOMESTIC MISSIONS.
. -

.

SYNOD Or Psyramtan.--Ohio Pby : Miller's Ram ch,
monthly collection, 88.00; Pittsburgh 2d obalance, 14.22.ern:an eby : Licking ch,kmales 12 00, females 7.000 19 00.

titsbury eby:- Bethel ch.' 5.00. " Redstone I.fry : New
Providence, 5 00; Uniontown ch, 65.76.. Blairsville P'byr:Johnstown oh, ad., U 00; Salem ch, 21.50.

• Srwon or Alaatinizsr.--EVie. I,by: Greenfield ch,
,Beaver Pay Ilopewell ch,, 1.75. ',Allegheny. City P'by :

Nyasa! oh, 85.00: Allegheny P'hytllluddre'reak eh, 6.00:'MiddleMX oh, 20 00. • :

Eirson or WHEILDra.—New Lisbon 1"by: Middle Sandy,
16.25. Washirlon 'l"by : Cross Roads. 50.08; - Pigeon
Creek. in part,'42.oo; Forks of Wheeling, 35.00. .Si. CMOs.
,vile i Morris' twn ch, 19 00; Ferri,w ch, 9.00.

'SYNOD of Oino.—Richtancl P'byas '.Manstield eh, 11"50.
Marion ..Phy: Kingston oh, 500; Brown ,ch. 4.00. Mt.
Olicld 'oh, 8.00; Marseilles ch, 2.00; Richland ch, 6.00;
Pisgah eh, 9.00. 1. • ' : . •

SYNOD OF Ornehao.--Beet- Biver, Pty;,Fulton (!ty eh,
5.00. .

Mrsomamtous.—Patterron per Rev.K,t.Marshall,
D. D., 55.15. •

flssos--7Clover, $5.0010.25 poi bus. of B 2 my. ; Timothy,2.004.26. Plat,
,

Corroto--11plpide,initidlinge; 12%lwpa 35466 for Obi°.
Southern,Wlifte;;sl-.111.25;-Ki/Wsuklii

Club, 93a94.; Chi-Ago .3,pritil, 93. . . .P01ut41.5 25115'35l'or prime.
' Rana—Muscovado; 5a6,V., , .
' Cones-1001034.,

BA.CON44iftIIVI. 9a1,41X0. ghoul e 4e. .

Ilerkeß=na2& , -

STooßc-.;•thimgoin4 Itocklßlo.7,d, E0; Mt"lgan Sontbent,
27313'; N. .Y. CentralDON; o,llifv.mo Bevenp, 8IX;r01.Vo
. • PIMADIALPHIL, May 8. '
rtoaa—Superfine''4.50, cad -Western extra 4.75.: Eye.11tour Corti 311- *3, 325 per bbl.
(kern—Wheat, $1.08e1.12. Corn, 69a70. Oeti, 40...

. , OZPOINNATE, May.3.Illoa--$8.65a8.75for tapertlne, and 8.80a4.15 for extra.Coax.-860. perbus. •
„

• , _,BArrneoss, Mai 8.
/torn' —nbio and Howard Stecot, 84.2a4 Tr.Com—White 59a438. yellow 85a5e.t

r6DTZIMISSIMENT.I
•

• NDucterioN.
Simon-ISiPrrtabtiann.Ohie .Bast Liberty oh: sd.o'63.25; Bethel eh, in part, and balance to constitute John

Fife, Jr.,Eton. Mem.,2.00. Otarion PThy therton cb, 6.00;
'Rehoboth ch, 5.00. -...Setiteburg i;Rabid 04,8.00; W it
Lebanon eh, 6.18 -Eldora Fild4o eh; (E.,Ciety of Inquiry,
71.75,) 19.41. Redstone eby : New Providence, 15.00.

SYNOD or ALLEGIUNT.—Eitie Phy: Greerfleld oh, 416.
Allegheny Gay. Pby - Fairmount oh, 18.87; Bridgewebte
oh, 37.00 . .

Iron City Commercial College, PittibiirkWPennsylvania. •
When' all the points of superlaiity are .taken

into the account, the large: and 'elegant rooms.;
the most complete furnishing of the same, to the
great convenience Of the students; the superior
ability and • wide experience of the. teacher ;Me rs. Cowley, Iftitson and Douthett, in pe.i.

unship, having*received first preminuts in every
instant's whe. they have exhibited their superb
specimens of 'tit% ; the low. price of board
and of tuition ; the exceeding healthfulness of the
city; all these points of superiority taken to-
gether, with others not mentioned, make the Iron
City College the most desirable school for busi-
ness men in any part of the country. Even in
the far West and South, conimet2cial students will
find it greatly to their advantage to attend her-
the advantages much more than counter-balsams
jug. the, expense of traveling. For further par.
apatite,' address F.-W. Jenkirm, Pitteburgh,Toa

ZdisestlAsmors.--Patterson Estate, per WO. Cti*ge Mar-
D. D, 55,15.

PUBLICATION;
SYNODor SITTOBUDON.^7,Red7tONPPky:; West Newton.oh,

10.00.
, SYNOD or Ammeiamty.--Brie P'by': Coo/ Sto:ng 2.00:

Allegheny Pby : New Salem ch,
SYNOD OP WHENGING.-2Ve.O Lisbon P'by: Rehoboth et,

*too.
srtoD OP GEOo.—Coshoeort Ply: Apple Crook ob, 28.50.
SYNOD OP CHICA6O.—,ROCk River P'by: Fulton City oh,

112. AND 1011.11Gif ittomm,S. 0. Orr,;decoosed rmd-to
Oulbertva 07, Lizacqtane P. 0.,,Pa., 3S

CHURCH EXTENSION.
SYNOD Or Parerfortart.—Dhio Pby.,ll‘st liberty ob., ed.,

3.00; Mingo oh, 21.31.. Marion. Clarion eh, 5.00;, RP-hoboth oh, 5.03. Saltsburg I by: Lecchlifit oh, 9.10.
Pqry: New PrOvidence ch, 7.00; Rehoboth oh,MTh; rireeorburg eh, 11..06..

iavntENT.) _

Vertigo, Extreme Languor, and Rams-
- ' tion,

SYNOD OP .ALisoistem=Eiia 111y: a Sp4r3 oh, 4.00;
Georgetown oh, 612; Fairfield , _

. .SYNOIa WHIBSLIN9.-- Wits4inglon rby : Cro,7,:s Roads
ch. 20.10: e':airaviße Ple-,santoh.5.00. ,

SYNOD OF Diuo.--thation .E"by : Kingston ob, 5.00; Drown
cb, 4.00t Liberty (ill, 4.87: Coshocton Phg : Unity oh, 1740.

MisoariterisousA-R. F. S.; 2 50; 'B. R.. 2.50.
SUPERANNUATED MINISTERS' FUND. •

Will not trouble yoti after using one bottle of
Bcerhave's Holland Bitters. Take balf a tea-
spoonful. regularly, one 'hour-'.before meals; eat
moderately ; tike a-short' Walk before breakfast,'
and you will •find that all that has been said of
this remedy is ' Try it; it rarely fails to
relieve Sick. Headiehe, Weakness of any kind,
Acidity of ' the Otemaoh, or any symptoni' of
Dyspepaia. •

SYNOD bp. Rlrrecoaca.-,...8411.1burg, Pby : Saltsburg oh,
10.25. ' 'Redstone 'New 'Pravirlislce ch;
vak Pby : Johnstown clvaml., 28 1% •

SYNOD OP ALLYARSPY.—Erie Pby : Cool Spring eh,
SYNOD or .oare.—Zenetaille 'l7-by'r'liarwidoh oh.al; 200
MD3OPILAPIPOUSt—A. Lady, 2deh, Pit,tibargio,l.oo. .

'CLOTHING.,
Ladles of Salteburgh oh, a boarained at $lO7 48. ,
TOTata--Doirteetio idiesione, 8667.37; Education, $212 Obi,

'Publication, $53.60; ChurchExtension, $169.97 ,; Fur_d for
Superannuated Ministers, $53.37. ' '

J. D. witaamus, Bfip4Agt
Pittsburgh, Pe. April. 3e. 1858. 114Sinitheeld, Street.
Num.—the Board or Ableation,oloie the year with the

15th high Contributions since that date will be reported
with May receipts,

CAUTION.!—Be f4:4 .
HollCm'd Bitters. •

Sold, atsl.oo. lieT,:twttle; or, .111..: 'botaeo. tor.
by the eole...proprietore, BENJAMIN

PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh;. ‘ end Ppiggista

, , [alrriarnT.]
A GoopTzowasa friend of ours, who,is.on this'side 9f.forly; though somewhat hoary headed,

white absent trom the city.a few-days,used Prof.
Wood's Hair, Restorative, and on his return
oalled See his' lady-love, lint was amused to
find she did not recognize him ; and immediritely•
determined to pass for a cousin of himself, bat
v• • eventually chagrined to find he was sappLot-
ing his former self in the affections of the lady,
which caused him to makethiniself known; butthelady Still says that she likes the countetceit
bette.'than the• original, and insists that he con-tinue, (if-necervtry) to nee the Hair Restorative.
To be had 'of •the .draggists.—St. Louis Ho-s 'zingHerald..

Soldby . Goo. H. KAYSER.,Nii.'l4oWoodlitreet, Pittabovgli, Pa.
And•by all Meggido. . • • •• •

forrign ,attlizgenct.

Pegartinent.

Ittrit'tes
OEM

,Presbyterial.
The PitE3BYTERY OP STRUSENTELLII ,wlll.. meet,.

afire ably to adjearnment, in 4.)iirrotturih, Stiabod
on. the 20' 11.dSy of at 2 &ohmic". trJBL .The. princi-

pal objcot of therneetiog.is to ordain Air. Samuel.et Sharp
a Iter°Cs's of 'Presbytery. ett—Svaorilist,',with' TiSW Clf
%Is •zwing a missionary;ender the directionofthe Board
of foreign *ketch, to South Amerika.

' ' . ROBERP HitititON,Stated Clerk;

The PRiBBrilltY OF NORtIitrSII3ERLAND will hold
.*xi adjourned eating at Moore!"burg, on Tuesday, the llth

ofMay, at 2o'cl ock.t..M. • - -• ' -,ISAAC Stated of,ISAAC GEIER, eti ~,
•

.'' , •

.

z. •Tit A ileiheßY !:itY, on Wane' tip eveniOVAptil OM by
Rev. M. V. Jaoobus, ,D.D.,, his ,residenee, Atte., home of,
.the bride; Rev. W. MINIM Grits; Profiwtor In the
''Lieoloev.3l' Semi , •TyAtirmeten,s to "mem,: yonsyst
d3rilhter of the late. Samuel ftleyezl 7 11,3).).J.,and ,sister off he oMeleting clergyman: ",• •

Aprn'lsol,, by. Rev;A:-BaalZrAairsB ir.raXPATBICIE to,
MilElB SIMAR B:COWAX, both 4Y ItinuOcklati, Ymat .1 •

Onthe' 20th alt 4 by Ray. Mr:PIMP FMB to
Mii LYDIA M. Ba.llll/Nfi, all, or. Alarindria;:: I:languid:ma'
tonnty;;Pa:

By Rev. P. Reisinger, on the'lsth-the
of the'brkle's Mr.,GaoltatPape&(to ittisa.Gonsr.,,a.Benelr, n: of MintonCounty, 1.1.1.

Thursday, the 15thnit by, Rev: ft reel. PIL.3, Mr:DA-
VID Ii3OBINEON to Mia 3 hiIar,ANKS 8.14.701t.

0 IThurrday, the 221 inst., by-Rev: Geo:Maistual; at his
own r ;Hence,. Mr. ,Thomse Bores -to Mies ,EttZlf, Awns,e .ughte.r of John1- mi.on; Prq., of Upper St. Clair.

March 18th, by Rev. T. A. Grove, Mr.'SNIVEY S.Kerns,
.of ~County,flll., to'liftee °sexual, Itnessatri:of Bel-
mont same day, Mr. Tames GAY,to Miss,MARY leas ßor-1, berth of Belinont Conuty,l3. April 15th;Mr..foiran Le.f..111.17 tO. Mist, .BtIANG4B.IS Yl..Bthoot, both ofBob.-.ant County,0. April 214,,Mr..Amer Berra to Mies'Euxissira'NlNlCLl,both of Belmont ()minty, O. -

,ttitarg4

seemed to grow brighter and better. But there
came a change. Ah, why recal the mournful
changes of that sad decline ? The hopes that
brightened one day; the fears that ebaded the
next; the anxious vigils, and the yearning
prayers ; the weaning of the young heart itself,
from a world which seemed fair and pleasant.
Gently a gracious Saviour led our sweet Amy
through all the steps of a weary siekness ; and
when she came to the verge of the dark valley,
her soul was full of submicsion, and she wag

ready to depart. " I have sometimes thought I'
would love to get well again," she said, "but I
do not feel so now ; I want God's will• to be done ;-

I am not afraid to die ; dying will be but going
home, going home to be with my dearSaviour;
oh, how sweet that Wilrbe." Td her littlelikoth-
er (when returning to, his distant school,) she
talked cheerfully and comfortingly, saying .fil?!
might indeed never see him again, but he thould
remember she was not a2taid to die; her trust
was in Jesus, and woald;:not" foisake
Amy's message to her fatheiL-e faithial laborer'
in a far away and troubled field—was fell of
comfort, bearing to his heart the'sweet assurance"
Viet with ileac' And to het'only
sister, whose yeung heart Was knit 'to 1101;iii.
tenderest, dearestties—between whom andiher.r ,
self no separation ever.yethad eome, and who.
wept beside her: with inexpressible grief—this'
child, so rite for glot-y,,spoke many a pr:coiami
word of comfort. Aholkorliessed are the mem-
ories of that sick:room :Aber- simple,-ebild•like•
•faith ; the ,perfect Ir:64ll4h:in; the lhoughttiktr=,
loess and gentle courtesy to those who miniebtOffin ,love -around ,her, how beautiful they, *spoil..Oar dearlamb was led even to the ~tgolltbeag-
atewiii7ll4 4.41infitrility and comfort, "Valera'e0urt140 .00,1t. 1. 1) district,

LnipfitiuLfever'sqleam to" bewilder temoileeitiesi.4
Lying peacefully on lithelpiiii4s=her

`sieterfgidi,firother b eside thitiiiudideW
those'who kalloied her 'l4Waliee tael;

• yiinngliki with,ithe., tenderness ,or. parents; :her
bright;: ber:';'fonndation•Isnre—weetutter

'4l.oiott
„Aug. 4.4,Wen -were,waves: ot•light.,iii. her .seet, ,01.;14-

• knee- eacti+4-..andapintinind • through?.
t**gait uPOn'that!pitkiliewrlir geoids', iiiiKiact Athen anothei—so#ll was

Over.r t,,Themortel bad, pod on tmmartalitg;,.the,
•

that felleksleepinlesualad
gloryb-Abeishild 'had 'ft-kW its"initiicoV''slll,r tk°";..,g4i4o:R!.kokrti ir t 4f:. l,4A4 4,.444;noir 1111,npflAing flower Inktbe _

Lovely:holife; ,lo4y ia.deatigliewswestmoday.
in its coffinieitOciglient'irith Petioii-LLtie eigodt
of the rediiiMedi..cer4d setupon, that PArffibroii:Death, indeed,3ted entered that jqtdlkitime, I)4'
not with terror or:gloom—he oauiews an ingel-o!
light. Oh, ,the.lotfe.,of .Jestis the 'religion of;
-Jesus
its promise light we :Gap -up end see even
with 'our tear dimmed!eyes, the tender lamb
"_folded," the :voneirnedepirit,'efieliertidforever'
from;,the stormsof L~e'a:t}ndOng we 4,n,
bet bow Our hesoisinxt

••ohild.'?" -
'

'-

• L.,,J=Cobasibbiasia
. , • 03:011.ft,

..eacivatitAinmsaikaiigs
- . . ONiXBRATED •

, .4:4 • (4, t,

FAMILY IMPArINGAMACIITSJIS, ,
z'

495 BROADWAY, 14.11W.,Y0RK,
730. CHESTNUT SMET, PRILAWALVIMAJ.

Sir These Meath:l@Sare now jwitty admitted to brie 'the
beet in Wei for Family Sewing, making,a' new, ittong,and e'eatio stitch. which will trot rip, even if every fourthstitch be cut. Circulars sent on appll,*.lon by letter. ,A lib sral discoaut made to clergyaie u with families."aplolo :•s is ;;

, • .;


